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ALL, along the lines Satan seems to "-eund the signal for an assault on

missions. Perchance the day bias dai'ned, foresen in apocalyptie
vision, whien lethe devii is corne downi, liaving great wrath. because, lie
knowethi tha,.t lie bathi but a short timoe" (lRev. xii :12). Certainly
there is, just niow, ai vcry unisuiai commotion amoug the focs of Cbrist
and IL*s-Clîureli, and it is manifestly caused by the unpiralleled prog-
ress of Christian missions.

Satan is a master stratecrist. is favorite device is to employ respect-
ableagetsand, bcst of ail, professing disciplcs, to do ]lis business.

Re disgnises the liersoîzizl of the attack by getting them. to hold the
bow while ho directs arnd dsarcstbe veiionionis arrow. And se we
finc lIeadirg journals of America aud Great Britain, and even a Canon
of the Anglican Church, indulging iirnfair and unfriendly criticism,
and actually trying to provoe1 "Christian missions a great failure"!t

As to tliat "edistinguishied clergyman of the Obiurcli of Engrland,"
too much notice lias been taken of bim already. 11e lias bouglit a cheap
notoriety by his aiitagcoiiisrn to missions, without ever eariiing a costly
reputation by Lus defense of the faithi. In the, November issue of the
C1&urc& !éissionary Intelligencer our fricud "4K." lias given him. and.
bis paper an examimation alid an exposure, se searching, se skillful, so
analytie, 80 critical, that; it leaves bohn for any other reviewer
to, do. That scholarly article we wvishi every one miglit read. It
is at once a dissection anid a castigatien, remniiding iis both. of thie
scalpel and. of the scourge. The accomplislied w'riter, witlî keen Anal-
ysis of ebaracter and thorougbi knowv1edge of missions, cuts quick :auJ
deep beneatli the cuticle of superficil information and professed,
impartiality, and reveals the real ignorance of faets aud p)erversion of
the trutlî which vitiate th3 Cantioiis cssey. 1le calnmly auJ coolly expioses
and el-idates tbe entire structure of that mislea-,dingc, if not, malicious,
paper, and justifies the judgrnment already pronotnnced. upon its author
by a very compotent observer, that the lelike of Ilin for pretentious
mnaccuracy wvas liardly everscx"


